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Flexibility
 guest house for visitors
 Home office
 residence for “independent” children
 residence for aging parents

adU Basics           
Why Build an ADU?            

How to Build an ADU?            

Income
 2020 has shown that additional income sources are 
 very valuable.  an adU can provide this with 
 relatively little cost.

Garage Conversion
 adU size based on lot size
 Parking requirement

Detatched Addition
 adU size based on lot size
 Lot coverage
 Floor area ratio (Far)
 setbacks

Attached Addition
 adU size based on lot size
 Lot coverage
 Floor area ratio (Far)
 setbacks

Above Garage Addition
 adU size based on lot size
 Floor area ratio (Far)
 Unit access (stairs)

Attic / Basement Conversion / Remodel
 adU size based on lot size
 Floor area ratio (Far)1

 Unit access (stairs)
 Egress & ventilation (basement)

1 Basements may be exempt from counted floor area, but the definition of what makes a basement according to the city of Bend 
 requires clear understanding and careful measurements.
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Limited adu size         

600 sqare feet  

300 sqare feet  

2 Bedroom, 1 Bath
558 sqft1

Kitchen with built-in eating bar
stacked washer & dryer unit
Built-in work desk
covered front deck or patio
additional attic storage

Studio Apartment
288 sqft1

Kitchen with built-in eating bar
stacked washer & dryer unit
additional attic storage

1 adU area limit is measured to the inside walls.  Lot coverage is measured to the outside face of the walls.
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next steps           
Needs & Options Review:          
Base Package:      
 Identify property
 Identify needs & desires
 In depth code review specific to site & project

Optional Additions:     
1. review & document existing conditions
 -  Buildings, utilities, access, etc.
2. Precedence & inspirational projects/images
3. schematic design options & suggestions
 -  rough architectural plans/sections/etc.
4. schematic perspective concept sketches
5. Explore additional potential options
 -  accessiblity for aging in place
 -  office or studio
 -  alternative project type (ex: duplex or triplex)

Top:  Perspective sketch of option B
Above Left:  drafted schematic floor plan of option a
Above Right:  drafted schematic floor plan of option B


